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20 Azure Crescent, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 134 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ozan  Kanbur

0403644379
Emrah Dilbaz

0422054302

https://realsearch.com.au/20-azure-crescent-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/ozan-kanbur-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough
https://realsearch.com.au/emrah-dilbaz-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough


$740,000 - $790,000

Enviably located and superbly crafted, this dual-level townhouse celebrates magnificently proportioned spaces with

light-filled elegance, sure to leave a lasting impression. Surrounded by various amenities, this three-bedroom,

two-bathroom home presents a sophisticated palette of modern family finishes that's set to deliver on low-maintenance

living.With a contemporary street presence, this family home includes extensive glazing throughout, allowing ample

natural light to enter. An open-plan living/dining zone towards the centre is cleverly positioned around the gourmet

kitchen with stainless steel appliances, glass splash-back, high-gloss cabinetry and ample storage, offering distinct areas

for relaxing and dining with friends and family.Carefully considered with spacious accommodation, impressive family

proportions flow upstairs to an additional retreat area. The main suite is a stylistic haven boasting an oversized built-in

robe and a fully tiled ensuite with a spacious shower, sleek vanity and toilet. Two additional bedrooms are available,

graced with built-in robes and serviced by a central bathroom that mirrors the same finishes as the ensuite, plus a

soothing bath and a separate toilet. Enjoy a serene outdoor oasis with minimal upkeep, thanks to the refined concrete

flooring, perfect for entertaining or quiet reflection. Further appointments include a European laundry, split-system

heating/cooling, window furnishings, a shed, a water tank and a garage with internal access to complete this exceptional

offering.Tailored for families with children of all ages, this property is conveniently located near esteemed local schools

such as Haileybury, Lighthouse, and Sirius Colleges, as well as Keysborough Gardens Primary. It also offers proximity to

Keysborough South and Parkmore Shopping Centres, easy access to the Eastlink Freeway for an efficient city commute

during the week, and the Peninsula Link for a perfect weekend escape.


